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decidely dark for Williams savs TheCRAM HAS BIG 1M10XK 51. PHONE 51.

We again in vite you to try
ualles Chronicle. However, as Mr.
Wilson says, two things are very un-
certain to bank upon a horse race and
a decision by the supreme court.

Trail Around Mount Hood.

ESTABLISHMENT

Itjr the Tonic ltoutc.
The pills that act as a tonic, and not

as a drastic purge, are lk'Witfs Little
Early Risers. They cure Headache,
Constipation, Biliousness, etc. Early
Risers are small, easy to take and easy
to act a safe pill. Maek Hamilton,
hotel clerk at Valley City, X. 1). says:
Two bottles cured me of chronic cons-
tipation. Sold by G. K. Williams.

Incredible Brutality.
It would have been incredible brut-

ality IfChas. Lemberger, of Syracuse ,N.
Y., had not done the best he could for
his suffering aon "My boy" be says,
"cut a fearful gash over his eye, so I
applied Bucklen's Arnica salve, which
quickly healed it and saved his eye."
Good for burns and ulcers too. Only
25c at C. N. Clarke's drug store.

Adolph Aschoff, supervisor of theFrank A. Cram, the mer
cliaut, hm heim imrnuiiiK a viKoruus ji nicy or expansion since the firstor ami today has one of the
ibikbm TOiuniiK umi drygoods Htorea
the county.

mo romier location of the Wil
iiams pharmacy is now filled by Mr.

ram witn a lare stock of clothinKand shoes. The floor space of this
tontniost establishment has beon ul- -

iiuisi uoiinieu ana au. eiKht-foo- t base
mum, exuMKluiK the full area of the
uiieu brick allord room for storiuiz

norm naif of the Cascade Forest re-
serve, hopes to have a trail completed
early this summer between Lost lake
and Government camp at the head-
waters of the Sandy. This Is tho first
work laid out by the supervisor for
his rangers. When this trail is com-
pleted it will be possible to ride on
horseback the whole distance around
the base of Mount Hood. Trails from
the Barlow road around the east side
of the mountain to Cloud Cap Inn
were completed last summer.

These paths or trails are made for
the convenience of rangers iu patrol-in-

the forests, but will be open to
the use of tourists. The trip of 50
miles around the base of Mount Hood
near the buow line will furnish an
unique attraction to Eastern visitors
to the Lewis and Clark fair, says Mr.
Aschoff, who regrets that an electric
road has not been constructed to the
mountain before this. He says such
a road would have lieen a paying at-
traction this summer.

Supervisor Aschoff is anxious, be- -

cuuiuiiuiH quamiiy or goods,
it Possible, for Mr f

by far the largest stock of goods in the
city.
,,, .

U Jlr- - Cr'" left the employ of

BLANK BOORS
of every description

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Inks, Pens, Pencils, Erasers,
Letter Files, Shannon Files,

AT

vSLOCOM'S

'""""" kju. or me J tones to
branch out for himself, he was advised
by some of Ijis best friends iu thatcity that it would be the mistake of
his life to come to Hood River, whore
they said there was no business. "Go
out to the interior where people have It is to your advantage to do so.

oause of the light snow fall iu the
money, tney pleaded. Hut Mr.
Cram camo to Hood River, looked the
situation over, and the possibilities
of this city appealed to his business

mountains, to place his ramrers in the
Held by April 15. Supervisor Aschoff,
who was iu this citv todav. sava be Another car just in.eye.

Today the business of the Uo-t- o has never seen so little snow in the
mountains at this time of the year.i.ate storo speaks for itself No other
Mountain streams are lower now thanbusiness hi the county has made the

rapid advancements this store has during the summer months, and some Lornsince huptember 11)01. Mr. Cram has of them have no water in them at all. CoOregonno intention ot sitting down, content On Larch mountain, where Mr.
that his business is big enough, but Aschoff during the month of January,

he found the erouud bare of snow.uas several extensive enterprises in
where usually there is seven and tencontemplation tor the future.

Mr. Clam's business affords a splen feet of snow at this season of the
year. At Marmot. Clackamas countv

It will bring rich, red blood, firm
flesh and muscle. That's what lloll-ister- s

Rocky Mountain Tea w ill do.
Taken Ibis month, keeps you well all
simimer. :I5 cents, 'lea or Tablets. At

grass has made a splendid growth and
did gauge of the thriving condition
of Hood River valley. Although 1904
was not a successful berry season in
regard to prices, and the sawmills
were not in operation, his business

cattle are reeding on tlie range. WE ARE HANDLING THEuuiae i ocum was down from (iov
C. N. Clarke's.eminent Camp last week, savs Mr.

SPOT CASH GROCERY
WOOD & SMITH UKOS.. I'mpi ictors.

Groceries, Flour and Feed
FRESH VEGUTABU-- S RIXf-IVIi- DAILY.

Aschoff, and he reports having madetor December last year was Hi per cent
above that for the same month in garuen in tho month of February, and DR. FENNER'Sl'.HJIS. The increase for the whole year that early vegetables are already sh ow Century "

Pomona "
ing thior heads above the ground.
within a few miles of the snow lino of Li.KIDNEY andMount Hood. Fruit trees are in full
bloom at Marmot. Supervisor Aschoff

(.Lroars a rrost will damage the fruit.
Dcliv I'llOnly Exclusive Grocery Store in the City. 1VC line(TV.

Eastern Fruit Motes. BackacheStrawberries will be rine at Alvin.
rn i . ... ' '
lexas, riy April i.

All dfaeftdfta nf Klrlnavait uecatur, aw., strawberries are The IIDEXj C1
S1 tainin fine shape for a good crop, but

1

I

f
s

CURE
Bladder, Urinary Organs.

Also Rheumatism, Back
ache, HeartDlBtane Gravel
Dropsy, Female Troubles.

blackberries were damaged consider
ably by the last cold snap. Peaches
are all killed. Pears were slightly in Also Nozzles, BambooDon't become dlscourared. There a Extensions, Extrajured. Plums, cherries and apples
are all right now. The outlook for cure for you. J t necessary write Iir. t enner.

ne iiiih hjciii a lire time curing lust sucu Connection:;!Caps, IIosgstrawberries is the best for years. cases usyouis. All coiiBiiUutlous Free.

FROHN & IIEAT0N, Proprietors.
(Successors to C. S. True.)

Fresh and Salt Meats, Groceries,
Flour and Feed.

as well as the best line of

buv.
'I suffered from kidney and bladder troubleAbout 500 acres iu strawberries

was o per cenc over Unit of tlie pre-
ceding 12 months. "February and
March are what may be called dull if
thero are any dull months in business
in Hood River," remarked Mr. Cram.
"April has always opened out with a
good lead, which is maintained all
through the year. Yes sir, there is
money in Hood River, and it can well
lie said that every month is a good
business month.

"Hood River people are intelligent
and careful buyers. While, of course,
there is bound to be some business
done out of town, from actual obser-
vation am able to say that twico as
much goes out from The Dalles us
from Hood River, taking into con-
sideration tho relative size of the two
cities.

"Hood River people are learning
more ami more that it pays to buy
goods at home. While local merchants
expect to lie in husinoss for years to
come and are here to make friends
with each customer, an
businessman will endeavor to drive
the best bargain ho can for ho knows
he may nover see tho customer again.

"My business is conducted strictly
on a cash basis. In this way I am en-
abled to secure goods on close figures
from the wholesalers and by taking
advantage of tho discounts can place
the clothing and drygoods on the mar-
ket at astonishingly low prices. In

were represented at a meeting iu Tv- - canispray J10E0 mat mom
ler, Texas, last week. It was rosolved

until life was not worth living. I began using
Dr. Fenner's Kidney and IlarkackoCuro and in
a short time I noticed a great improvement.
Tlie soreness left my back and I was soon
permanently cured. Yours truly,

that only the best fruit should be
packed and that there should be rigid
inspection. It is believed that this Tall nnd si'c tltf new firm on t lie i icijihts. SMITHpolicy will result in better prices and HOWARD MITCHKLb, Kansas City, Mo."

Drusijists, 6oc., H. Ask for Cook Hook- - Fhki;
For Hale by O. N. CI, A UK K, Hood Itlver.

Delivery. riione ir NOR'
e Postol'ici

in advertising berries shinned from
that county. Lpon consultation it ( pposiwas found that it will lie necessary to
import piCKers to Handle the crop

Chamberlain's Remedy Klecls Alderman
1 can heartily and conscientiously ardware tor optingrecommend Chamberlain's Cough Rem

edy for affections of the throat and
lungs" says Hon. John Shenick, 220
ho. Peoria M., Chicago. "Two years
ago during a political campaign. I Hum Pa bap I 'n

1

We are headquarters for GARDEN TOOLS. A complete assorl meiif of
Rakes, Hoes, Spading Forks, Manure Forks, Potato Forks, Shovels
and Spades of all descriptions. We have Shovels from 450 to $1.35.

caught cold after being overheated,
which irritated my tnroat anil 1 was

A full line of Poultry Netting at

Don't f'til to see our stock of field ami

bottom prices.

vard fence. We can save von inonev.

tins way the customer has come to
realize that he can make money by
paying cash for his goods. It is
u. lonishiug what n lot of people in
the town and valley have learned to
do business on this basis."

Mr. Cram has introduced another
metropolitan feature in his store flx-tu-

by the addition of a cash carrier
system, which au expert from San
Francisco installed the first of the
week. Mr. Cram proposes in this way
to secure tho services of a competent
man to take his place at tlie desk, while
he himself g(t into tho storo to assist
personally in I ho sale of his goods.

Carries everything in the line, including

Krinkled Silks. Silk Embossed, Tapestries, Moires,

Ingrains, Varnished iiSes, Blanks, etc.

We have a stock of dependable Garden Hose from 7(0 to 120 per foot. ( )iir
past experience has taught us that the poorer grades, from Jc to tic, are wort hlcss,
made to sell, and not for service.

In Stoves and Ranges our stock is complete
few of them. Don't think of buying a range
Monarch, the peer of them all, with unbrt

. V haven't all that's made, but a
without lirsi seeing our malleable
alcable covers and centers. In fact, Uptodaie

Can
Paper Hanging, Sign,
hio and House Painting.

First and Oak Streets.

Prices are no higher than some
iron ranji-es- Other ranges with

there is no part of the Monarch that is bieakable.
of the so-call- high grade common steel and cast

Phone

WIIOI.KS.U.I

Dually compelled to stop, ns I could not
speakiiloud. In my extremity a friend
advised me to try Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. 1 took two doses (hat after-
noon ami could not believe my senses
when I found the next morning the
inflammation had largely subsided. I
took several doses that day, kept right
on talking through the campaign, and
I thank this medicine that I won my
seat in the council." This remedy is for
sale by Williams' Pharmacy.

Scut First Apples to Teddy.
W. R. Winuus, who lives the moun-

tains at the falls of Hood River, has
tho honor of sending tho first box of
Hood River apples to President Roos-
evelt. The apples were sent to tlie
White House in Octolier l!Hl'2, at the
close of the fruit fair iu that year.
The apples were some pumpkins for
size and beauty and wore judged pre-
mium fruit at the fair. There wore
lio apples in the box, accompanied
by the following inscription.

"To Teddy Roosevelt and family:
From the wild and wooly West,

Whore tho apple grows the best.
And the bears and mountain lions

love to roam ;

Where manhood reigns serene mid
the rugged mountain scene,

And you meet the true rough rider iu
his homo. "

Sight Pruwliiijr Thieves.
Croup and Whooping Cough come

like a thief iu the night, stealing in to
fasten the fangs of mortal disease upon
the children as they peacefully (deep in
their little beds. Kennedy's Laxative
Honey and Tar, the new discovery
for Coughs and Colds will drive all
these death-dealin- g deamons away
lie fore the doctor can arrive. It pro-
tect the lives mid health of the little

KKTAIIj

JUEBERIES

common cast tops, six H-i- n. lids, IN-i- oven, full nickel finish, with roll-to- p warm-
ing closet from f .'() to f.".

Our stock of Tinware, Graniteware and Cooking I'tenslls is complete. A

full line of Tents and Camp Stoves at bottom prices.

Lawn Mowers We have them anil can save you money.
Our stock of Builders Hardware is the largest in Hie city. Don't fail to

bring in your specifications for building. We are prepared to ipiote lowest prices on
Doors, Windows, Mouldings, and in fact anything that goes into the house.

Til!
R. H. Wlintfl; Prop.
. DALLES, OREGON,

lilll'H i;il AM) HK.M.HI1 IN

rr. i;r, rr e r OT? APT?. iTTxr pa

smallaf'ruitsK'U ol
ma I'- -

Xow is the time to paint before the dusty season. We have a complete
Patton'S Sun-pro- of Paint, which is one of the very few pure paints on
ket. Guaranteed for five years. S1.7." iei gallon. Imperial Mixed Paint,

FRUIT, SHADE
AM)

ORNAMENTAL
Evergreens,

Remember, Our Trees

'i II H Roses and Shrubbery.
are Crown Strictly Withaut Irrigation.as the average jtaint on the market, .fl. per gallon. Full stock of Lulirinit ing

Oils, Varnishes, White Lead, etc.

W. HAYNES & CO. CO.
;.i.i;i!s in

Prosperous Trout Luke Region.
A writer in the lioldcndale Sentinel

write i as follows about the Trout Lake
country :

Much has been said about our pros-
perous and feiiile valley, but the half
bus never been told, or shall we at this
time attempt to magnify. R. A. Byr-ke- t

claims the honor of being the first
person in the country to experiment
with red clover, the great cattle feed;
irrigation was applied and tlie result is
well known by those who have been
fortunate enough to he in our valley in
the Hummer time and behold the large
fields of clover under the system of irri-
gation ; dairying is engaged in almost
exclusively. '

Trout Lake Inn become a famous
summer resort. Many who have tour-
ed Kurnpe and resorts of high reputati-
on compliment our own as being
almost equal to thai of foreign countries,

natural scenery and ideal climate;
we ere situated about twelve miles
from Mount Adams.

Uur valley has made a steady growth
in population as well as large fields of
grass; we boast of daily mail, one of
the best schools in the county, two
general merchandise stores, black-
smith shop, butcher pimp, two post
olliecs Trout Lake and tinier, religious
and secret sonifies, among the latter
a Masonic lodge, and an I. O. O.K. will
he instituted in the near future;

butter and cheese factory, tele-
phone svstcm connected with long dis-
tance phono and a large hotel. We are
iinformed Mr. tinier intends mnking
some expensive additions to his place
in the spring.

The ranchers as a rule are prosper-
ous; a great many of the settlers are
from the east, an I ha e prospered in
their adopted slate iu a way that would
have been impossible in the eastern
states. We can also boast that our
fellow rancher and neighbor, Wm.
Coate, has lieen twice chosen by the
people of this county to represent them
in the legislature. We expect to see
many eastern people in our valley next
summer who will attend the fair at
Portland and take a fide trip to Trout
Lake.

Await Decision on Williams' fase.
District Attorney Menefee and Dep- -

I'. S. CoMMISSlOXKU. XoTAHV Pl'liUC Fresh and Cured Meats, Groceries,
ones. Contains no opiates. Keep it

Flour and Feed.
Mood Kivkk Hi nan's. Fkkh Dklivicuy.

i

TIP Prather.handy. Sold by U. E. Williams.

Again They Praise the HigApples.
"We never saw such apples," was

tho verdict from John O'Neil of
Rakersfield, Cal., to whom John Law-lee- s

of Hood River sent two boxes
of apples a short time ago. Mr.
O'Neil is a cousin of Mr. Lawless. He
distributed tho apples to neighbors
of his, recent arrivals from the East,
and they were all of the opinion that

A L .RMICHAELHOOD RIVER, OREGON.
!!!)) RIVER IIEiCIITS

For styloAbstracts, Conveyances, Insurance year M,KKl(JtVaV PANTSsuch fruit cannot bo equalled else
where.

Among the varieties included in 250 to 2.25Youths' and I Joys' Rant
.Men's Rants 1.00 to 5.00the two boxes Mr. Lawless sent to

California wore Winesaps, Ortleys, and Financial Agent.
New vies allies' SKIRTSSpring SI

Good Goods ;

Xewtowns and Spitzeubergs.

A Sife Coiifli Medicine for Children
In buyiici a coiii'h medicine for child-

ren never be afraid to l.uv Coamberlan's

The Old and Reliable and Up-to-da- te

it KeasonablG Prices
Real Estate Agent. '2 years a resident
and Insurance in town. If von want t

of the
o buvCity and Valley. 20 years in Real Estate

Cough Remedy. There is i'o danger or sell
jrom it and relief is alw ays sure (o fob leal Estate, come and see inc.

following list is only a small portion of lands we havelow. It is especially valuable lor colds, for sa e m here!mmcroup mid w hooping coughs. For sale
by illfatns riiaruiiicy.

ofCITY PROPERTY.
1. Vrooin liniiw and over 1111

IMiiw y.m v. il
Ciirlnns. ei lit ol' w

iif Llie no liias ran
eonvi'iiii'iit v..:y !'
destination in

mile f'oiil mbonl anil Willi one
t lie bet view in I be va!i

iood term

atuiR a l.o of Piii.Mit ViMitllr.tr.O P.''-.- r (

.i o n .o ,'l ra eoinii-- chtrry hi:. . 'mid
a' 'i. r ilsr.nr pi K. (Mir Hii ri.oil In ii' most
an !v i'ii ino.ti niiiK mat tin mo: will it ; ll Ma

Miiiii i.l t!t ln'il.i'i .rnc to lit outlined

AIkii the exeliixive sale of Intx
iu Kiverview Turk and Idlewilde
nddilimix.

FARM PBOPERTY.

11(10(1

10 aeri". of unimproved bind
il mill III town, level nod en.--

Here if latiil. M"sl fishily ii

In low n. , it Id fruit iri'i--

ami ntlitr I'mit. Kusy Imns.
Only $l.tf)0

2 1nt IKIxnTi, L'ooil i mm1 2.'i acres ,VS inilrs from Imvn
on Mie Kast side; cond apple luiul

il; w ill kiow any Kind
cl"se to and

litrb

ily iriint
of eri'p-- ;
irrijiatiiii:

': it rd
1101),o-- (f about '.i iicren clrnreal ami 411 fruit

treeHKi't. A hou-- e. one half luili-- j

from ccdoiil, on Ii. 1'. I), route
II. 20 acres of unillilTov il land

id i ai- -1700 I) llllll S fl'illll luA 11.

(i;r r."fc v?V ridt. nllow us top! vo detail!;. Uut
.'' ! ,t r ord ni; .ill lust y ir an. I ''oanl
i;ir 'uitiyim.-!-.- olitiLiat'ti in tilmost evi-r- raM

cr.TTER Pi'SCES FOR FSUIT

mid fine view
3. One nixl one Icilf. lulu on

Stale Jtrin t, fcnit'il, Milewalli mill
frui'. In-e-s

4. Six fine lnls mi tlie hill, very

utv K. W. ilson argued the Gorman
Williams case before the supreme court
last week. The c mrt is expected to
render a deseision within two weeks,
or it mny be a month before the fate of
William-- ' is decided.

lleniv Mciiinn for the defence,
op'-ne- tie argument, speaking for
about ioi'tv minutes along the same line
he pursued before the jury, the corpus
delccti. He, however, abandoned the
propo-itio- n that it is necessary to prove
the corpus delccti by direct testimony;
it may by circumstantial evid-

ence." Tliis the law stipulates.
Mr. Menefee than took up argument,

followed bv Mr. Wilson, both gentle-mc- n

prt seiiting their side of the case as

best us thev could in short speeches,
insi-tin- a that the court must ponder
well the esse as contained in their brief.

Mr. M.Oinn was to close the argu-

ment, but did not avail himself of the

(.'(() n V kind
i.'.l and

Xot so Sporty Xow.
A sportsman at Scio killed a mea-

dow lark recently. Now he knows
there is a stute law against such des-
picable business. Salem Statesman.

Mrs. (ionde Hamlin, who is in charge
of the municipal museum of Chicago,
will collect material for a municipal
exhibit from the prominent cities of the
United Stales for exhibition at the
Lewis and Ciark exposition.

"Son's T InS?

We offer one hundred dollars reward for any
case of catarrh that cannot 1j cured by Hail's
Catarrh Cure. F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo. O.

We, the uwiersitrn&i. have known F. J. Cheney
for the last 15 years, an. I believe him perfectly
honorable in all business trarsarlions, and finan-
cially able to carry out any nl.lUrmt ion made by
his firm. Waldtn jr. Kinnan & Marvin.

Wholes ale Dm mm. Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, actinfr

directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Testimonials sen t free. Price, 75 eta.
per bottle. Sold by all druftttittta.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

ily irrifi!iil : ill en
i.l crop-- ; clo-i- - to
church

o ai res 2 miles frmii tow n on
West All in eiiltivalioii;
arret iu xlrau U ien; a few fiuii
trieK; a 4 room bnu-e- ; hiimII burn;

IMHI1100 Th Snrratr.enlu Dully Fmit Woril Telegraphic recordt oaa
p:oc ti.i iHliiit ia.ail.

Wim. ill i ln '"f illv answer snr qr."stlon In regard to our r
p.ai-iK- " vith !.,, pe k ii ". t'i plirjiin'iienal sale lias surprised u
una ire T.iM all to gt th: benefit of Us use.

close to church. Easy terini 1300
200 20 acres of eoml apple land,

0
K00 'nf.

line view
5. A gi oil iMiil'linij lut in

tulili'i'iii
(I. Small hi i ill frni i, I .t( in

Ulmv.-r- ' arl I f. m
7. Police nnd li.t and huihI barn

in iri I fiulitlv lin'ulimi
ft. A uiI'n; iHisinens e iruer mi

Oak xtrvet, 7."ixl') f. i l 'l lii'. e
gimd building on tlie iin;n r y...

SENSE FRUIT CARRIER CO.

7. M( acres miles fiom tou u
on West side; 4 in beaiiic;
oivharil; cuek ran lr iilMi li"
pi ,e ; line f ir fuel or .; yo ,.

hon-- e i'(
X. Harry ',Mv;i pl.iee ul "i HCM

4 acres in si ra 'i i i ii ; hnr-- c,

wnir-iii- , barms-- , farm tools and a
ill w an r i (. i.l f;o t ill. the

I'bicc 1 .100"

o.ii.wl
30

linitnp'ounl, 2 miler fiom twu
4 4o Hcres ii mil' s fiom town,

37 acres in cult'Haliiiii, 4 acres in
slravvlierries, (ji apple trees of
the bst veiii'lics and in tine

uercs in alfalfa and
clover; all good laud, ouedialf

Manufacturer ot Cherry Cartons

l. 0.10X46T SAN JOSE. CAU
W(ioliWui;llI, Hjod Kivtr, OrcKui.

ope ii'tueitv.
It certinl'y looks to a person up a tree 3000 l ir Sale


